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Put a Piano
In tour limit now. We rc wWiir out
our entire tuck at Kteathr rcducnl tirlce-J- ,

J W::rA

Analip fcrnn! ptat,n, rrcriitar prlro ?Ws $7()0
Mile price

Vwe plana, regular prle-- $Vj sate "IT C
price

Voe ilano, roinilar pi Ice $IW: wti
firUt" Jvj

I.Uilwirf piano, regular prlre- - $.171: site jjiinlra
I.ililulg il.mo, tegular price W; wlp

itlc'o i,u
Jl.irlln Pros iiljtio. rrpilar price "'O; 900.ilo prlre

Tin- - almte uii all tw pianos and a mi.ii.itue'e
Is CTlli-l- l Mltl i.uli pi illn.

Hiisy turns or I" l nt Irmn iiliete price
for r.isli. ni" dm' IhiimIiis In km mil liiiml
iidiui. vli f tnii-ii- - al nM uiul l. Hun nl.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Jur room in for rent.

fill,
hUSr IN TOWN.

Per
v D-- )c Quart.

LACIAWAHNA DAIRY CO

JelepLoncOrrtfrn I'roinptly Dollvaral

,'Jt3J7 Adams Avenue.

j,

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piivate Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 1325.

,f..''ti-- . Teelh
h I Ctl'J CruWlls-ties-

t &

KffiyftM com Fining, $i

J j y rest Sat of Teeth 55

'v X?f tri Silver Filling 50c

Good Care,
Good care of the tooth docs much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that caro
and, by examination, prevent you from
Buffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
eitspnucc st.opp. court house.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce IIours9 a. m. to 12.33 p. m.: i to 4.

Williams Butldlnc, Opp. Postotuce.

UIONJg)LABEk

-

CITY NOTES

NHi:i)S 01' IIOMH.-- St. I.li,s Summer Home
Is In need of books, Kami'.') ami a lubv carriage.'.
Contributions may be tent to tliu Parish home.

HOrOlIT f!0U) MIXH.-- T. C. Von Storeli U
homo from Montana, ulu re, ttllli i:. A. CUrLe,
of this city, and other, he purchased a gold
nilno that in hetlewd to be it'ty ilth.

JULY Jli:imsn.-T- he .luly of the
Woman's (lulld o( St. Luke's tlitncli will be
held thli ufternoun nt 3 o'clock In the Parish
House. A lull iittendanie is riiUesteil.

Ilinv WNT liritXIIAM.-'l- ho Hlngliainton
lao ball club, cil the Xetv York State Inigti",
has (liangce! hands and the new imnris aro en-
deavoring t M'iciiire Waller llornluni, formerly ol
tliH city, lor matujrr.

Tl!.V.l'0rsi) s
W.bber, the

barber, while fl.lilng at I.jke llemy Monday

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
(Open All Year.)

Track open for Gentlemen's Races
every Wednesday and Saturdny Af-
ternoons.

Rifle Range is open. Quoits, Dumb
Bella, Throwing Hnmmer, and Shot.

All Erie and Wyoming railroad
trains stop at Speedway crossing.

Hrcakfnst, 6 to g a. m.
Lunch, i to 2,30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements (or large parties
by phone, 4674.

P

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager

P. O. Scranton Pa.

nlctht, caught a catfili. It Is the
lartrct em talen from that lake and is now on

exhibition at Mr. Webber's shop.

ni'V OVIIll I1Y A WAC.nK.-Mlch- aet lkMate,
ol lids city, Mas rnr. ner by n wagon )eterdiy

t Wahlnt;ti.n and Laclaivamu aenties, arf-- 11.11I

his fiit badly rrmhiil. lie was taken to the
laekaanna hopltal nnd there reeehed treat-

ment.

ACn'SKI) 01" ASS M'l.T. Mamie Unwell, c.f

Oakford eeurt, was arraigned belorc
Millar la.t lilplit iliirmd Willi u ".ill It and bat-

tery and threats by Annie Martin. The luar-Ini- i

will lie conducted at 2 o'clock this alter- -

ArrrSKII OK HIKT.NYt-n.il- lle Shrntmn, e.t

("jibondale, .is airalcned before Mil-

lar etenliy, eharned by Mr. I lata White, alo
of Caibondale. nitli h.nlti stolen from her sev-

eral articles of ladles' elnthlnir. The at titles
were returned and the cine dlonlsneil.

CltllAinn IIISTritlUXn: Netils

lal night broke up it crowd of yoiuur tutu who

wile ire.itlnir .1 dMiiib.'.nce on I'eiui avenue and
l.lnden slre-- t. Due of the bnys was taken to the
central police tatlon and the others wire tint I

lied to app",ir In police court lhls moinlng.

rfNKHAI. Ol' .lAMCS KII.MMITI.N'.-'I'- Iio fu-

neral of the late .tune Kilmarlln, of T.iilur,
who wa, killed ol' aturd.iv b falling from 1111

embankment was held )eteii!ay inoiulng fmni
the eliurch of the Immaculate Concept ion, where
.1 high m.i.s of reiUhm was ce'ebrated bj llee.
iiames Mollatt.

IM.i:nt. Mtft'Olt Si:i.l,INfl.-i:rl- eo niancllo,
ol Ash street, lliinmnre, was tirialirned before A-

lderman KiKMHi l.it nltfht, charged Willi
lliiior without a llecti'o nnd setllmr on Sunday.
S..ltatoie M.mgottl preferred the eharijis.

w.ih heldln .W bail on the hut charge and
ball In the oilier.

A DIMtlUTTAIII.i: llOfSi;. Mrs. Alice l.ote-lan-

of l! It.ijmniM court, was jrstrnliy
before Ahhrman Millar, iliarired with

kceplnc a illn pitiable houe and selling liquor
ttiihmit a liiinsi-- , Mrs. Kate Pencil beliur the
pniMiiitrix. She was held In $.'M lull on tlio
llrt eli.irge anil ucpilttcil of the second.

STi:l.!'f. A llllMI.-Chai- les Andernn wis
citiKlit Kteallng n ride nn a coal car l.it nicht
by IMeitlte Ike of the IMiwure,
l..iikaw.iuua and WiMirn company, mil speihl
Oilner S mt. He tvns taken befoie Ahlciuiaii
Millar atd was fined S and the coits and in ile.
fault was committed to the county Kill.

ACd'MII) Ol' SlIIAI.l.N'n Wlltll.-Ahlct- mm

Howe jestculjy moinltiK coiniiilltiil to the county
iall Ijlw.ird (Jearj, an empbyo of Hie Sciau-to- n

Hallway i inpany, v.he was ninsted Mon-
day night, actiwil ii( ktiallng eienty-tw-

pounds of eniper wile from the compaiij'. Ktc- -I
In 11 Dyer, ttticcr for the company, swore out

the warrant.

WHO IS JAXi:: There Is nt thepostoffice a
letter which has Jmt Iiki'ii returnnl from the
dead letter utiles'. It Is addressed to .1. A. Nor-
ton, 2H I'lilon Square, and was inailtil from here
on May 22. It contains a dollar bill and the
only signature attaelied Is "Jane." The local
authorities are now looking for Jane to return
her the dollar.

W1I.SOV I.V.iniKD.-Jo- hn Wilson, of nay
mond court, leeched treatment nt I he a

hospital last nlirht. for a rut on his Jaw,
lie claimed that he was coming home from
Wavcrlt. near where he had been flslilujr. At
the Notch he sprang from the train and falling,
cut himself bully. The wound was ,cwcd lit,
nnd In- - lift the hospital.

I'Y-I)AY- The Helawate, Lackawanna and
Mestein rallro.ul paid jesteulay all tlie jaid
men and cilay men at the machine shnps'aml
train men will receive their wages. The lieli-war- e

and Hudson paid Monday at ihe Ilaltlmoie
o. 2, llaltimore No. ;!, Ilaltlmore Tunnel and

C'uniiinglum mines and yesterday pild at the
White Oak mine and Jenny 11 sliaft.

ornrciis wi:nr. iNsrAi.i.r.n.-T- hr neniv
elected olllins of litl!on No. 17, A. O. II.,
were Installed on Monday ctening by County
President M. F. Conry. The follow Ing are the
t'lMeers: President, James .1. MiCiiuils;

Ilernaril P. Hughes; recoidlng secre-
tary, James Carroll; financial seeietary. John J.
Miurln; treasurer, it. J. Campbell; standing
committee. J0I111 Tully, Thomas Clarke. Miehael
McNulty, M. A. Collins ana Michael Mitiinnis.

WILLIE SMITH SHOT.

Young Boy Injured by Gun Acc-
identally Being Discharged

AVIIIle S'mith, a younjr boy who has
been camplnsr out In the vicinity of
Lal' Scranton, received treatment nt
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday for
an Injured lejr, the result of n kuii
belnji accidentally dlscharfred and the
contents being lodged In the calf of
his limb.

A severe llesh wound was Inflicted,
but luckily none of the bones of the
leg were broken. The bullet could not
be removed yesterday, but the boy
will return to the hospital again and
receive further treatment.

SNAG HAS BEEN" ENCOUNTERED

Commissioners and Granite Com-

pany Dispute About Bond.
A hitch has occurred between the

county commissioners and the Harri-
son Granite company, which Is to erect
the soldiers' nnd sailors' monument.

The commissioners demanded nn in-
demnifying bond of S20.000 to protect
the county ngalnst damages from ac-

cidents to persons or property dur-
ing the construction of the monu-
ment. The company demurred but f-
inally agreed to give a $10,000 bond.
The commissioners will not consent to
anything less than a $20,000 bond nnd
thus Hie mutter stands.

EVERHART TO GO BANKRUPT.

"When the arbitrators In the
damage suit filed their

award of $1,000 for the plaintiff, last
week. I'Mwin K, Kverhart was reported
from the Jail to have said, "He'll never
get a cent of it."

Yesterday It developed that this wns
not an Idle declaration. Everhnrt in-

tends to go Into bankruptcy and clear
himself of this and all other obliga-
tions that may be outstanding against
him.

Conservatory Piano Ccurses.
The conservatory op.'ns In September

with piano courses unequalled outside
of Iloston. Tuition, per school - ear:
Ileglnners, thirty dollars; others, forty-liv- e

dollars. Two hour-lesso- (at
the piano) per week. Courses with as
high as six lessons per week. Piano
faculty: J. Alfred Pennington, (Ilos-
ton, live years; Berlin and Paris, four
years), and Miss St. A. French, (past
two years teacher In famous Kaelten
Pianoforte School, Iloston).

AMONG THE POLICE.

Harry Wlll.ud, IMwanl Ileteis and Thomas
the three young Imjs who wile Miipriscd

by Patrolman Slote robbing 1111 apple tree in
Judge rclil itil'is y.nd Mouda) night, weic

belme Major Moir jotci'day liiumlni
In police, court. The boys uric severely d

and then di.iiihacd.
A startllre case of linrrutltude was revealei

eteidjy uiornit g. Sergeant "Hob" boiler
a man bine drunk and asleep at tlio

l.lnden ttieet Inline early In the morning. Ho
stooped over him and gently aroused the sleeper.
The latter rose and with blood In his eye de-
manded th life c.f the sergeant. At 'which
Delter, who didn't relish the fellow's language,
took a firm hold on lilm and the nun will be
given 1 hearing by Mayor Moir this niornuiK.

Smoke the Tocono Cigar, Bo.

BORN.

CbAllK.-- ln Scranton, Pa., July 0, 1000 tu Mr.
and Mrs. Alt K. Claik, of 1MT .Noilh Wash-In- .

ton aunuc, a daughter.

COURT WOULD NOT

REVOKE LICENSE

RULE WAS YESTERDAY RE-

FUSED BY JUDGE KELLY.

The Omitting of the License Wns in
No Wise Irregular and If a Toll
Gate Wns Erected Unlawfully It Is
Another Matter Rule for Attach-
ment for Contempt of Court Grant-

ed on C. W. Thompson, Jr. Mrs.
Hinz Says She Was Called Vilo
Names Court Notes.

Judge John V. Kelly yesterday made
ntt order refusing the rule applied for
by City Solicitor Vosburg to revoke
the license granted to the Nay Aug
nnd lOlmhttrst ltoul.n-nr- company,
with an exception noted for the plain-
tiff.

The three Judges considered the mat-
ter nnd were unanimous In the opin-
ion that nothing was shown by the
petition to warrant tlio revocation of
the license.

Mr. Veisburg'.s contention was that
the toll gate In the park, and conse-
quently within the city limits, wait
erected undo. the llcet'se granted by
the court, and us court cannot- - au-
thorize the erection n.' a toll gate
within the limits of n municipality,
the license wns Inadvertently Issued,

Mnjor Kverett Warren, who repre-
sented the boulevard company, hold
that not only was the license regular
but the erection of the toll gate In
the park wholly permlssable under the
company's rights.

Court did not declare Itself ot: the
subject further than to refuse the rule,
but as It Is understood the bulges

the revoking ot the license and
the location of the toll gate liu the
patk as two separate and distinct mat-
ters.

The park committee of councils
will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
In conjunction with City Solicitor V03-bur- g.

The next move to bo made will
be discussed and probably decided
upon.

For Contempt of Court.
On application of Attorney S. 15.

Price, Judge Arch'-ial- yesterday
granted a rule, returnable July 14,
to compel C. W. Thompson, Jr., to
show cause why he should not be at-
tached for contempt of court. Mr.
Thompson is defendant in a case In
which William P. Courtrlght and his
wife, Kclcplm. H. Courtrlght, sue for
moneys which they claim the defend-
ant holds in trust for them.

When the case was called for trial
at the last term of common picas,
the elefendant pleaded that he did not
know the standing of the account be-
cause of his not having had access to
the books relating to the business In-

volved In the suit.
The ense was continued and the

plaintiffs ordered to leave the books
In question with C. L. Hawley, attor-
ney for the defendant, the latter to
have the free use of thorn and to file
an accounting within thelrty days.

The plalntlff-- i allege that they car-sle- d

out their part of the directions,
but the defendant, they aver, has ut-
terly failed to file the accounting,
though the prescribe 1 thirty days aro
long passed. This failure, the plain-
tiffs allege, warrants an indictment for
contempt of court.

Sames Said Some Things.
Yesterday In Prothonotary Cope-lan- d

s onlee, a $1,000 slander suit wns
Instituted by Attorney Clarence Uel-lentl-

for Mrs. Caroline Illnz, of
Heech street, against her neighbor,
William Sames.

They had been having some trouble
over property nnd were at logger-
heads. In the presence of a large as-
semblage. In front uf Mrs. Hlnz's
house, Fourth of July afternoon,
Sames, It Is alleged, in a loud voice
did declare, utter and publish certain
false, feigned nnd scandalous German
words.

Prisoner Sent to Hospital.
Peter Walsh, a Prlceburg Polander,

convicted of selling liquor without a
license nnd sentenced on June 15 ilast
to Hire months Imprisonment;, wns
yesterday ordered removed to the
Scranton Private hospital by Judge
Kelly, on the recommendation of Jail
Physician J. V. Paltrv. who certified
that Walsh is suffering from pleurisy
and that a surgical operation is neces-
sary to save his life.

The county will be called upon to
pay for his care and keeping at the
hospital.

Marriage Licenses.
Irvcn DeWltt..l23t North Main nvenue
Hannah M. Richards. ."iio Decker court
Patrick Logan (!2.'i Mineral street
Mary Gray S32 Capouse avenue
Samuel n. Dumbo Scranton
Hay Sllvertone Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Tl'e bond of Theodore II. Wellnnd,

tax collector of Dickson City, was yes-
terday appioved by Judge Archbald,
and (lied In the olllco of Clerk of the
Courts Danllcs, I. K. Goodman, Mor-
ris Weiss. George W. Wolland nnd Sf.
I'', rndden are his sureties in tho
sum of $39,500.04.

Hubert Hand, one of the tfour boys
nrersted for stealing brnss from
Hughes Hros.' foundry In West Scran-
ton, was yesterday released from Jail
on $500 ball furnished by P. J. Me-Can- n.

ORDERS FOR THE STATE GUARD.

Pay Fixed for Those Who Will At-

tend Mt. Gretna Encampment.
Three orders have been Issued from

Natlunn! Guard headquarters, at Hur-rlsbur- g.

The first announces the
per diem pay of those who will at-
tend the unnual encampment, which
ranges from $20.83 for a major genera',
down to $1.50 for a private. Commute-tlo- n

for horse hlie will be allowed at
the rale of $2 per day for each horse
necessary.

The second states that men who left
the Guard to enter the service of the
I'nlted StntcH army during the

war and then returned
to the Guard ure entitled to service pay
while at camp of twenty-liv- e cents per
day.

The thlid order announces that the
annual rltle and carbine 'ompetltlons
for 1900 will be held upon tho state
range at Mount Gretna, Pa., during the
week beginning September 10, under
the direction of tho general Inspector
of rifle practice.

F.ach regiment of Infantry, the bat-
talion of Stato Nnval mllula and each
troop of cavalry shall be entitled to

I 009 team and four men and one man

Vo 9frs. Pinkham,

LETTER TO Mitt, HNKIIAU NO, 4t,K7

" DiiAn FniK.Nt) A year npo 1 was a
great sufferer from female weakness.
My head ached all the lime and 1 would
get so dizzy and have that all gone
feeling in thu stomach and wns so
ncrvoui nnd restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

" My food did me no good and I hod n
bad case of whites, 1 wrote to you nnd
utter taking l.ydla K. I'lnklinin's Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly say thnt I feel like a new woman
and cannot tell you how grateful I am
to you,

"I have recommended it to all my
friends and have; given it to my
daughter who is now getting nlong
splendidly. Mnv you Hvo many years
to help our suffering sisters." Mlts. C.
('aiipi;xti:p, l'33 Oram St., llr.tiout.YN,
N. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such IcttcM's as this were re-
ceived by Mrs. Pinkhnm
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof ot her ability
to heip suffering women.

fur inserve. Teams to be selected and
detailed by the commanding ofllcers of
the several organizations. One com-
missioned nfllcer will be allowed to
shoot on each team. Only the state
arm can be used, nnd with the regu-
lation sight. Teams must arrive and
go Into camp upon the range Monday,
September 10. The lange will be open
nnd ready for practice on Tuesday.
September 11, at S a. m. Tents and
mattresses will be provided, but the
olllens and men must bring their own
blankets and articles necessary for
their Individual comfort. Subsistence
will be provided as heretofore, begin-
ning on Monday, and per diem pay will
be allowed for live days.

HE WON RACE AND BRIDE

Romance of Dr. James Burton
Snover, of the U. P., nnd Miss

Rupp, of Montrose.

1'nder a Philadelphia date line the
New York Journal yesterday contained
the following story:

Hi hind the strumous efforts of the Pennsylva-
nia stroke In Its wluulii; race on June :tu was a
Mmani e that, if ditiilgeil, wouid hue changed
the winners destiny. One rule of the contest was
that no married student was eligible to pl.iie.
Hut the (null has Jusl (seme out that Dr. James
llmton Snover, who stroked Ihe l'eit1syltatiia
crew, was a married man at the lime.

Dr. Snotir's bride was Mise lJupp, of Montrose,
l'.i. It appeirs now that thev hate been mar-
ried since January. The announcement was made
Jestcrdiy. Hut at the time of tlio race m one
but the bilde and bridegroom, and the minister
that married them, know of the romance.

'Ih two had long been iiigagcd. Time was
no oppiisiiinn whatetcr to the match, kill Dr.
snoter, with the Inipiilciieness of the athlete,
thought he couldn't wait, lie hid llrst to caln a
diploma; thin to win a race, and after that he
was flee to many as lie pleased.

Hut until he had taken his dlpbiua. the facul-
ty would not consent to his marriage, lie knew
that without asking. If the faculty eplled him
for running off with lit men, how could he sit
In tlie IVmmhaliU boat? lie couldn't they
wouldn't let lilr.i. Hut tlll he wished to get
mairiid.

Miss Hupp knew all this.
"Why not get married now?" the doctor nkcd.
Mis Hupp considered.
"I won't elope!" sh0 M,), fiat!'.
"Yen nredn't," answe-re- Suoter. "Let's go

oil and get quietly married ami then fay nntliltig
about It. Will your

A man like this pull, a long stroke. Miss Hupp
thought hard for a while and then iwte In. As
a matter of fact. Dr. Snover would hate let his
diploma and the boat race take care of them-keite- s

lather than to lo.e his bible. Hut he
wasn't going to lo.e lur. Miss Hupp x.ilil ye'.

The two came to New York without any one
being the wiser. They were matrlcd, and the
minister's wife gate Miss Hupp ,m.iy Then they
rated home, .mil no cue. cither in Philadelphia
or Montrose, was a whit the wiser. Miss Hupp
returned to her home; Dr. Snotcr returned to
his studies, ahd as usual appeared at the (rain-
ing Inkle and stroked the irew on the river.
Htciy one knew that he and Miss Hupp weie
engaged, so no one slid anything when lio
came often to see the Pennsyltanhi oarsman.

On June ::n, when the clews lined up at tin
start, there was one young woman on a yacht
more excited than her Pennsylvania sistcis,

"Oh, 1 hope they'll win -I hope they'll win!"
die cried, Willi shrill reitci.itlou. "Oh, tliey
will win, I'm sure!"

"Sure they will," answered the Penmylvaula
roottra akoaid.

"I know- - but jou don't know!" the cried and
people laughed at this anomalous remaik. Thin,
when the news started, she led the screaming
from the yacht, nnd when IVuneylvjiilj frngi--

in ahead, Miss Hupp, or lather, Mrs. Snotcr, sank
baik with a sigh of rilirf

It is ipilte true that If she had let the secret
escape at etui the last moment Dr. Snover could
not hate stroked the crow. Hut she didn't, and
I'eiiiK.thanla won, and with the telegram nut
to her people telling of Ike tic loiy she an-
nounced also that her husband had don it.

There was mild excitement up and down the
line when the marriage was announced Rut
the rate was rotted. Dr. Snover was married,
and there was no tie talking, lie had won all
around.

Dr. Snoter and his In Me are spending their
honeymoon at .Montune, ami tthin they hive
fettlei. down it will be at Sklnnei's laldy. Pa.,
where the doctor will pradlio. He Is 2,1 and his
bride J'i.

CANDIDATES MAKE GOOD.

Demands of Vigllr.nta for Extra Pay
Are Met.

The dPtnand for extra compensation
made by the vlgllants at the recent
convention of the return Judges has
been met and Treasurer J, George
lllsle Is now paying them off as fast
as the claims are presented.

It will be remembered thnt when the
convention wns nbout to get down to
business the return Judges threatened
to strike for more pav and would not
proceed with the count till they re-
ceived an nssurratice fiom County
Chairman A. A. Vosburg that ho would
personally use every effort to see that
their demands wero grunted.

The executive committee, bv mo-
tion, had fixed the pay of tho return
Judges nt $3 a day and the other two
vlgllants at Jl each, Tho strikers de-
manded $5 for the Judges nnd $3 nplece
for the other vlgllants, The executive
committee was called together to dral
with the dllllculty, but before they
took It up, the successful candidates
camo togother and ndvnnced the extra
money and placing I" In the hands
of the committee treasurer, directed
him to pay It over to the vlgllants.

Hefore the next convention, It Is
likely the prosent resolution dealing
with tho vlgllants' pay, will be
amended.

Smoke The Hotel .Termvn clear. 10c.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

DR. J. J. WALSH'S ARTICLE ON

HEART DISEASE.

He Says That Medical Science Has
Now Discovered a Method of Pro-venti-

the Development of Heart
Disease It is the Most Dreaded of
the Chronic Dlseoscs W. F. Hall-stea- d

Is Now Devoting nis Ener-

gies to the Presidency of the Elec-

trical Company of America.

Dr. J. J. Walsh, formerly of Parson,
but now of New York city, had tho
following article In yesterday's New
York Journal on "Msdlcul Science Can
Now Prevent Heart Disease:"

Tho most vital thing next to a rem-
edy for enneer nnd a sure cure for
consumption the advance In medicine
that In our day would be most wel-
come Is a method of pt eventing the
development of heart dlscttse. The dis-
cussion at the recent session of the
Association of American Physicians
Just closed at Atlantic City shows that
this consummation so devoutly to be
wished Is near at hand. The origin of
heart disease Is no longer the mystery
that It was. Already much can bo
done to prevent nnd the prospect Is
most encouraging.

"Heart disease Is the most dreaded
of the chronic diseases. There ate good
reasons for the dread. Once developed,
It never quits Its victim. Death may
be delayed for years, In fact, often
Is where proper care Is exercised, but
sooner or later the heart affection will
be a prominent factor in btlnglng
about that the modern doctor Is pleas-
ed to call the termination of tho case.
Death may be and not Infrequently is
sudden. On the other hand, heart af-
fections can bring on lingering help-
lessness e.tendlng over years. In a way
that almost no other chronic disease

"The most Interesting feature of
heart disease Is Its Insldlotisness. It
may develop as a complication of some
simple disease of childhood, unde run
an absolutely hidden course until, per-
haps, accidentally discovered, or until
some sudden cnll on the system for
extra energy discloses the fact that
the heart will not stand the strain.
Since life Insurance has become so
popular, hundreds of thousands of
cases of heart disease absolutely un-

suspected before are discovered every
year by the medical examiners of the
various companies. Heart examina-
tions have become much more exact In
recent yenrs, and the existence of a
heart lesion that Is, of chronic heart
disease Is seldom missed. This ac-

counts for the fact that the large life
Insurance companies are now able to
point with pride to tho Immense
amount of Insurance, In one case over
thirty millions, that they have rejected
during a single year.

"Ily far the greater number of heart
diseases develop as a result of rheu-
matism. The younger the patient who
suffers from rheumatism, the more
probability is there that the heart will
be affected. More than SO per cent, of
the sufferers from ,'heuniatlsm, under
twenty years of age have a heart com-
plication. Tnder fifteen years of age
very few sufferers from rheumatism
recover without n heart lesion. Promi-
nent doctots doubt If there are finy
sufferers from genuine rheumatism In
childhood who escape with undamaged
hearts.

"Hheuniatlsm Is known now to oc-

cur inui h more frequently In children
than used to be thought. liy the pub-
lic generally It Is looked upon ns char-
acteristically a disease of the old.
Kven In Infants, however, true rheu-
matism occurs, though It Is often
overlooked. The child If supposed to
cry because of something on or In Its
stomach. In the years from live to
fifleen rheumatism Is often called
growing pains. It would be well if thin
populnr designation, a heritage of Ig-

norant tradition, could he disposed of.
There are no such things ns pains due
to the growth of a child, but the popu-
larity of the term shows hew common
Is true rheumatism In the young.

"Rest Is the most Important thing
In the treatment of rheumatism. It
must be rest lit bed. The heart of a
healthy person lying down beats as a
rule ten times lesi In the minute than
If he were standing up. The simple
dll'feieiico in position adds one-sixt- h

to tho work of the heirt. When an In-

dividual Is weakened by disease, or
when fevei Is present, movement will
Increase the heart beat evui 20 or 10

In the minute. It Is easy to see hotv
much strain Is saved the lit art by tho
recumbent position. This must ,bo

maintained for nevr.il weeks at least,
whenever acute rheumatlFm develops.

"There Is but one warning thnt must
be taken lo heart. The foolish notion
that will power can conquer disease,
that we can shake It oil, applies only
to nervous individual!", who make too
much of their Hymptnr.ii. Where real
disease Is In question no advice could
possibly do mote harm. The deaths
from pneumonia, and typhoid fever In
young adults ure nea'dy nil due to
keeping on the feet when they should
be In bed. Practically all heart dls-as- o

Is due to the same eaine. Weeks
may ccem precious, but It Is yenrs of
healthy life that are hanging over
against them In the balance. Nature
charges a ruinous Interest many times
tho original principal In amount for
the time borrowed against her will In
the care of rheumatism."

Most men upon nttnlnlng the ago and
ntiluenco of AVIUIam F. Hallste'id
would be content to illre from the
active cares of business and enjoy u
luxurious ease. Hut Idleness and Mr.
Hallstend could never be bedfellows.
Ills life has been one of nggresslvo ac-

tivity and It Is safo to say that as
long as his sturdy frame and strenu-
ous mentality stand him good-a- nd

this community ho:i"S that may be
long aud many a day--- h will be found
busily engaged in some occupation

his abilities.
Ills election to the presidency ot the

Hlectrlc Company of America has
given him en occupation thnt Is In all
likelihood congenial, carrying with It,
as it lines, great responsibilities and
presenting n rare opportunity for a
display of the managerial ability
which made him one of the greatest
llgures In the railroad world.

He has established a modestly ap-

pointed oillce on tho fifth tlooe of the
Council building, and nlmost every day
can be found thorn busying himself
over his new duties qulto ns Indus-trloual- y

as when his appearance at
the Lackawanna depot promptly at 0

o'clock In the morning, was expected
ns suroly as tho rise of the sun. 'V.
F. Hallotead," in small black letters, la
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:!j Fruit Jars and Rubbers
eg In order to cheapen the price of Fruit Jars, manufacturers
pa packed and sh'ppcd anything the blowers made. Did it ever
2 occur to you that the loss of one can of fruit through faulty jars

Sgj would be more than the difference in price of a dozen good
;5 ones ? Why buy poor ones when the difference is only a fewg cents? Mason and Lightning Jars, Rubbers, Extra Caps, Jelly

Glasses, Ihe Rubbers for old-fasnio- ned pint Mason Jars,
lu small m ou Ih.
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The Tribune Prize Columbia Now on Exhibition in
Our Show Window.

Conrad Brothers,
243 Wyoming Avenue. .

X New York Life t
v-

Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta-abl- e
from date of issue. restriction a? to residence,

travel or occupation, as to habits of or as to man-
ner, time or place of death, Policies non-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. Oiie month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

i B. H. BETTS,
Scranton Branch Office.

6)7 to Mears Building, Scranton, Pa.
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DR G. E. HILL &

Clock
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tho only legend his ofllce door bears.
It Is sutllclent. H very one knows who

' .....1 ...l.r.. 1..-- . to n.t.l I id ,1,. tllullliu Mllill iilt en in., it - iiui mo ui.
to placard his oillce hours.

FIHE MARSHAL

Will Be Favorably Reported by the
Fire Committee.

It Is believed that the lire committee
of select council will leport favorably
next Thursday night on the ordlnanco
creating the oillce of fire marshal and
transferring to pay a salary of
SjOO a year. Thin mcasuio was intro-
duced nbovt six weeks ago by Chair-
man Kin n, of the committee, and has
been lying ever since In the committee
tile, uni.ctcd upon.

Many contend that the recent lire In
the Coal 13.ehange could have been al-

together prevented, or at any rate
checked before It was, had there been
a fire marshal to see that the base-
ments were kept clear of all inflam-
mable material: that passageways were
kept clear and that Ingress to the
building might be easy In clso of fire.

This fact, It Is underHtwod, has
prompted tho fire committee to report
on the measure. Maur Moir Is now,
jind always has been, heartily In favor
of the creation of riils oillce. He stated

J yesterday that there should now be no
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If you wish re-

liable and up-t- o.

date dental work,
done by experi-ence- d

workmen
who are here today
aud not gone to
morrow. Come to
us. Prices right,

SON, Scranton, Pa.
----

Avenue, Scranton, Pa,
-

delay in seeing that the ordinance Ij
passed, so that dangerous

In the future may be averted.
He believes that the six usslstant

chiefs now In the department should
be dispensed with and that the $000
paid them should bo npplled to tho
salary of the fire marshal. Ho will,
however, sign the present measuro 11

It Is passed.
In the line of improving tho servlca

of the lire department, the mayor be-
lieves that a new hook and ladder
truck should be purchased, to take th3
place of the present llfteen-year-ol- d

te apparatus, and with thli
end In view he will recommend to coun-
cils that one bo purchased. A new
truck would cost nb.mt $3,500, and Just
where this amount Is to be obtained la
a matter for future study.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr, A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

drove, Kla., says there has been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a BtiVHre attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says ho also recommended It to others
and they Bay it Is the best medicine
they ever used. Kor sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Hros., wholesale nnd
retail agents.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Tobacco Company.
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